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TO THE

P U B L I C K.

AS Prefaces are fo much in fafliion, the

author thinks it neceffary to premifc

ibmewhat concerning his Bagatelle. The

pamphlet before him, which was at firfl:

taken up merely with a view to amufe an

hour, on a fhort perulal, roufed his indig-

nation ('<7_^, and forced him to put pen to

paper. In the prof-Ciition of his defign,

he became pleafed with the work : in

hopes of being of fome ufe to others, it

jiow appears in publick.

This poor, little, puny thing Implores the

protedtion of fuch as are friends of Mo-

(a) Jri^ignatio facii \ERBA.

narcbv.



( vi )

narchy, and of the Clergy ; from Repub^

licans it will be fure to meet with fcorn

and contempt. The author is lefs anxious

about himfelf, than for the fate of his ofF-

fpring. Be the event to him what it will,

he cannot be afFedted like younger men.

They are ambitious of gaining Fame, and,

as often as their addreffes are refufed, are

v/ont to lay it much to heart ; he has long

fmce dropped all defigns of courting her,

and time (b) has blunted his feelings. If

however the publick fliall vouchfafe him

any degree of approbation, it will be grate-

fully received.

A general anfwer was never intended

:

that v/ould have been a taflc too tedious,

as almoft every paragraph, where P turns

inftrudor, is open to great objedtions. A
few of the molt obnoxious palfages only

are, here and there, feleded, which, for

the niofl part, are treated with ridicule

(b) He is more than So.

and
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and contempt. How this is executed, the

Reader will determine.

If in fome places the language found too

harfli nnd fevere, and energy be wanting

in other ; it is hoped an honefl zeal for the

honor and interefl of his Country, and a

keen refentment againfl the diflurbers of

its peace, will be admitted in apology for

the former j let the feeblenefs of age, and

an uneven flow of fpirits, plead for the

latter.

The author has been but little conver-

fant with company, and lefs in compofi-

tion, for many years pafl. The one Lord

Bacon (c) has declared ncceflary to make a

man ready, the other exa^. Thefe con-

fiderations, it is hoped, will induce the

reader to give allowances to any fliffnefs of

ftyle, or little inaccuracies in the connec-

tion, which may here and there occur.

(c) See his Eflays.

If
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If it fiiould be afked, why a man, con-

fcious of fo many infirmities about him,

would dare to appear abroad, in the

charadler of an author ? the anfwer is eafy.

When a fire rages in the neighbourhood,

no one ought to stay at home : it is his

duty to help extinguifh the flames. Be-

fide this» a wilh to chaftize the incendiary,

and prevent his doftrincs from poifoning the

minds of the people was a farther incite-

ment*

As T P apologizes to Monf. de la

Fayette for having once, through inadver-

tence, called him Marquifs, and holds all

dignities in high difdain, the author, not

to give him offence, has cautioufly avoided

flyling him Mr. This is a title of the

lower nobility, when applied to Gentlemen,

according to the learned Selden (d).

(d) See his titles of honor.

A Rod
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A Rod in Brine, &'c.

For the AUTHOR of a PAMPHLET

ENTITLED

rbe RIGHTS of MAN.

TH E writer of that pamphlet has en-

deavoured to ftretch the Rights of Man

beyond what reafon can warrant, or

wifdom permit. To fuffer liberty to run wild

would be countenancing oppreffion, and giving

a kind of fanftion to murders, and other villai-

nies, which men in a ftate of nature, prompted

by avarice, or inftigated by paflions, would

be fure to commit. Fully aware of this, all

civilized nations have, for the regulation of

their communities, enadted laws, and placed

fome in a ftatioo above others, to fuperin-

B tend.
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tend, and carry, them into execution. What

then muft we think of that man, who wifhes to

deftroy all kind of fubordination, and to put

each individual on one and the fame level ?

Ought he not to be treated with fcorn and con-

tempt, as an enemy to the happinefs of man-

kind ? Such however are the efforts of the

author before us ! fuch the natural tendency of

his work ! A fabrick, I fhall endeavour to

Ihew, erefled on no foundation, in the ftrudlure

whereof reafon had no concern.

This champion, in the caufe of liberty, be-

gins with a violent attack on monarchy, and

it's defender, Mr. B, for declaring the Englifh

nation have now no right, either colleftively,

or individually to chufe their King, having

before given it up, by the ad of fetrlement.

This dodtrine, which appears to him, blinded as

he is by republican principles, marvellous and

monJlrous{a)t will probably be viewed by others,

whofe eyes are clearer, in a different light.

The reprcfentatives of the people of Eng-

(») P- 9-

land
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land had a right to let the crown on the head of

King William. This is acknowledged by P

himfelf (^), who neverthelefs abfokitely denies,

they had any power to extend the fucceffion, as

they did, to the Princefs Sophia, and her iflue,

and to bind their pofterity to them, and their heirs,

to the end of time {c). Whether this aflertion be

the refult of ignorance, or thrown out with a de-

fign to excite murmurs and difcontents among

the people, I (hall not take upon me to deter-

mine. Upon this occafion however he makes

a frivolous diftinftion, and fays, they did the one,

by virtue of their delegation, the other, by right

of affumption, i. e. by no right whatever {d).

To prevent the mifchiefs that may refult from

fuch an afiertion, it is neceflary to obferve,

that our reprefentatives are not chofen spe-

cially, for any one particular purpofe, but

GENERALLY, to aft in all matters, relative to

the good and welfare of the community. In

purfuance of this authority, they judged it ex-

pedient for wife and falutary purpofes to ex-

tend the fucceffion. If it be aflced, what could

(i) p. 10. (c) ibidem. (J) p. ii.

B 2 be
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be the end of fuch proceedings, but the de-

priving poftcrity of their right of fuffrage in

times to come ? the anfwer is eafy. It tended

to the fecurity of the proteftant religion, and

the promotion of peace and quiet among our-

felves. What common prudence didlated, it is

harfh to ftigmatize, as the refuli of horrid prin-

ciples, the bare mentioning of which is poifon {e).

Having denied the right of Parliament to

bind their fucceflbrs, our Hero goes on to

difpute their power, and proves the fafl in his

ufual manner, by a bare afiertion, that there

never did, there never will, there never can, exiji,

a Parliament, or any description of men, pof-

fejfed of the power of binding poflerity to the end

of time if). A home thrufl: ! but luckily for

us, we are not to be wounded by words only.

It has been before noticed, that our Reprefen-

tatives have an authority delegated to them,

without any limitation whatever. Their com-

miflion gives them power, and the exercife of it

cannot be thought a grievance by any, who will

ufe their reafon. Difputes concerning private

property
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property are often'left to the decifion of arbi-

trators, with a power to bind, not only the

parties concerned, but their descendants, for

EVER. Such expedients common prudence is

wont to diftate to individuals, and why, in the

name of goodnefs, may not the people, in

THEIR COLLECTIVE CAPACITY, Cntruft that

power to their delegates, which our courts

OF JUSTICE have always enjoyed by warrant of

law ?

Unable to defend himfelf any longer on that

ground, he flies to another fortrcfs for refuge.

Confident of fecurlty in his new retreat, he

proclaims aloud, that the vanity, and prefump-

tion of governing after death is, the mofi ridiculous,

andinfolent of all tyrannies (g). In this, however,

his ftation will be found as little tenable, as in

the other. If a wifh to govern after our de-

parture hence be tyranny, it is a tyranny that

has always been exercifed by every legiflator,

without the imputation of infolence. The ksvs,

left behind them by Solon and Lycurgus, are

B 3
fo
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fo far from being thought ridiculous, that they

have, at lead many of them, prevailed for ages,

and feme of them have been holden in reverence

and efleem, even in our times. Let him but

prove, that no ads of the ages paft are obligatory

on the prefent, and he will gain some admirers:

the defcendants of fuch anceftors, as have

alienated their tiiiLtes for ever, will be fure to

commend and applaud the work. But why do

I call upon him for argument ? noife and clamor

are his fort, reafon is too weighty a weapon tor

him to wield.

To avoid confutation, P makes frequent ufe

of fliifts and artifices : it is no uncommon thing

with him to fliroud himfelf in darknefs to

efcape detedion. Of his dexterity herein an

inftance or two now lie before me. In one

place, /i&tf laws cf every country, we are told,

muft ht analogous to fotr.e common principle (b).

Strange lav/s indeed muft they be that bear no

refemblance to something, but what that com-

mon principle, or fomething is, others are left

(h)^. 12.

to
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to find out. Hear him in another place, with

a pompous air, declaring, that all religions, known

in the world, are founded, as far as they relate to

man, on the unity of man (i). A fentence full of

myftery ! The expreffion, religion, as far as it

relates to man, feems to imply that religion has

fometimes a relation to other animals, as well as

men. For my own part, I have ever been weak

enough to think, that rational creatures only

had any thing to do with religion, and that

fheep, &c. having no other paftors, but com-

mon fhepherds, to guide and inftrudt them,

had no concern in it. The unity of man too

is an odd foundation for religion, which relates

not to one only, but to all men. Such is the re-

finement of our Reformer, it is difficult to catch

his meaning ! unlcfs we are to underftand by

the words, religion, as far as relates to man,

has man only for its objefl:, it is not eafy to

guefs what is intended. In this fenfe, the pro-

pofition is true to a demonftration ; but, if this

comment be not admitted, others muft unfold

the riddle.

(>} p. so-

B4 To
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To lofe nothing, that may appear to have the;

leafl' tendency to fupport the caufe, he has iin^

dertaken to maintain, our antagonift lays hold

of every ftravv. We are now made to believe,

there is an abfurdity in fuppofing, that of two

Non-entities, the one out of ex:Jr,ue, the other not

in, the one fiould controul the other to the end of

time(k), and Mr. Burke is called upon to pro-

duce proofs of the exiftence of fuch a right.

To notice this challenge may be neceffiry,

left our adverfary, taking occafion from our

filcnce, fliould boaft a viftory. We all know,

without going to Rome for information, that a

man, who has ceafed to be, may, by our laws,

lay his heir, not yet in being (I), under reflraints,

not only during his life, but may extend the

reftridion ftill farther, to his defcendants.

Bonds too and mortgages are obligatory to the

unborn reprefentative, after the death of the

grantor, till redeemed. Thefe are cafes in point,

and fully fliew the power of the dead to bind

thofe who come after them, although not yet

r^; p. 13 (0 ibid.

alive.
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alive. Such proceedings may often be pregnant

with evils to particular families, yet the vi'ifdom

of our legillators has thoughs fit to give them

fatiflion, in order to avoid greater mifchiefs

to numbers. If then our reformer had power

to efFcdt his purpofe, and prevent them, he

ought to be looked on as a marrer, not a

MENDER, of our conftitution.

The next thing, that comes to be confidered,

is his obfervations on the conduct of James II.

and ike RevolulionFARLiAMU-NT (m). Both, if

we give him credit, were guilty of a breach of

the conftitution, by afiuming unwarrantable

powers : the one, by difpenfing with laws in

BEING ; the other, by enacting a law without

AUTHORITY ; by pafllng the ad: of fettlement.

Had his eyes been open, he muft have feen a

wide difference between them : the King afted

without any fandlion whatever, and agaixst

law; what the Parliament did was agree-

able TO law, under an authority given them

by the people.

CmJ p. 14.

As
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As little reafon is there for his denying a

power in Parliament to controul the liberty of

individuals beyond the age of 21 years. The

fame authority, which affigned that as a period

to nonage, can mod certainty prolong the time,

at pleafure. To deny tiiem that right is abfurd ;

it is depriving the Reprefentatives of the nation

of a power, frequently exercifed by private

perfons.

As P's grand fort lies in the heroico-bom-

baftical ftyle, it fliews great condeicenfion in

him, when he vouchfafes to fink into the low

fublime, in order to accomm-:..ute his language

to the capacities of the vulgar. An inftanceof

this, we have, in his panegyrick on man. It is

impoffible, we are told, for any human being

to attain a higher title, than that of MAN(n},

"Whatever he may think, people in general will

prefer more fubftantial honors, as knowing the

Hottentots enjoy that in common with the reft

of mankind, without dignity. That race of

mortals, as they have no other honors among

CiJ p. 48.

them.
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them, are in full pofifelTion of liberty, and in

their manners nearly approaching to the firft:

ages of the world, he muft, if confiftent with

himfelf, eftecm moft happy. Few however will

join with him in this opinion, though all muft

applaud his generofity in fo frankly allowing

them the title of man, a title in his opinion,

far fuperior to that of peers, and princes.

But after all his harangues on the futility of

other titles, his rancour may probably arife from

his defpair of obtaining one of them, and not

from a real diflike of the things themfclve*.

We agree with him, that the circumjlances of the

iitnes change (<?), and the reafon of mankind muft

change alfo, before noife and nonfcnfe can gain

the attention of the ji'.dicious. The prating of

a parrot may indeed give them fome pleafure for

a feafon ; but the loud, unmeaning loquacity of

that two legged animal, called man, will evef

difguft them.

This would-be-thought genius entertains

(e) p. l6.

doubts,
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doubts, whether Mr. Burke be of found mind

and under/landing (p). Let him determine what

he will, that gentleman's great talents, as an

elegant writer, orator, and politician, will be

univerfally acknowledged. Although my in-

dignation be not a little moved by findino' his

abilities called in queftion, common juftice

obliges me to declare, no perfon, in my hearing,

ever called P a madman •, what multimdes may

think is beyond me to iay.

Suppofing him acquitted of that iinpufation,

all muft agree his head is ftrangely bewildered,

when he deduces, from the Mofa'ic creation, the

equality of man (^). The like argument would

prove an equality between animals rational, and

irrational : both were created by the fame All-

wife, Unerring Hand. If he had, from that

hiftory, inferred the fuperior excellence of

woman, as being formed out of tjan, of

BETTER MATERIALS, ' and ON FURTHER DELI-

BERATiON, he would have fecured to himfelf

the applaufe of a large party, all the innamorati

;

(f) p. 25. (i) p. 50.

whereas
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whereas few, if any, profelytes will be gained

by his new-fangled doftrine. But to come

directly to the point. That both were equal in

ptrfeElioii and innocence, at the time of their crea-

tion, muft be granted, but net fo in power. God

gave the man a fuperiority in that refpecl : the

contrary of which it is incumbent on him to

prove, in order to eftablifh his argument. But

fuppofe we allow the man and the woman were

created equal in all things, what conclufion is

to be drawn from thence, that both had aa

equal right to rule ? So far is this from fad,

that neitiier of them had a right ; both were

fubjedts ; God, their governor, prefcribed them

rule for their conduft (r).

If then the Almighty, in his wifdom, gave

A LAW to our firft parents, that little community^

when in a ftate of innocence^ how much more

necefTary are laws now, when mankind are mul-

tiplied, and wickednefs difperfed all over the earth ?

Although the natural tendency and drift of the

pamphlet be fubverfive of all rellraint, we will

(rj Ye fliall not eat, &c«

for
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for once give him credit, and fuppofe his ob-

jections lie againfh fuch laws only, as are made

fay Kings, the Bifhops, and Nobility, the

weakeji^ and tnojl -wicked cf men (s).

To what poor fhifts are we often reduced,

when determined to fupport errors. This en-

terprizer, in order to eftablifh his favorite

point, the equality of man, refers us to the

rudeft ages for knowledge, and directs us to

favages to learn wifdom. To make an encreafe

of fcience ufelefs, and the culture of the mind,

detrimental to beings, fent into the world on

purpofe to improve their realon, is a ftrange

perverfion of thought I Would any one, befide

himfelf, chufe a rough fketch of outlines, rather

than a compleat, and finiCied model ? His

choice cannot but proclaim him an Unique, or

in his own mod excellent mode of expreflion,

the very unity of man.

As P is anxious to put all on a footing of

equality, it may be doing him a favour to

(')¥? 73- ij?'

fuggcft
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fugged to him one proposal to keep them fo.

In the common mode of their produdlion it is

obrerved, that men differ widely from one ano-

ther : a certain fagacious old gentleman, named

Horace, did indeed long fince remark, that

every generation grew worfe and worfe. To

remedy this evil, and to preferve the human

fpecies equal, and intire, I would recommend

THE PROPAGATION OF MEN BY LAYERS. By this

mean, naturalifts tell us, flowers are lejs apt to

degenerate -y and why may not men ? Some dif-

ficulty mofl: certainly will attend the carrying

the propofal into execution. 1 own myfelf at a

lofs for an expedient, yet doubt not, but his

brain fo fertile in projefts, will readily fupply

this defedl.

Notwithftanding our reformer cannot be

brought to allow it, different degrees are mod

undoubtedly competent to men, as well as

things. One man, for inflance, is bad ; another

is worfe, and a third worft of all. To whom

can the fuperlative degree fo properly belong,

as the manj who patronizes the cutting of

throats, and exerts his efforts to fet the world

on fire ?

P,
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P, a teazing wretch ! is perpetually puzzling

us with senigmas. The following fentence is of

this fort. That man, confidered as man, is throw7t

back to a vajl dijiancefrom his maker in the pre-

fent exijiing governments of Eurcpe, and the arti-

ficial chafm filled up by a fucceffion of barriers, or

fort of turnpike gates (/). Although I do not

profefs myfeif an CEdipus, I Ihall attempt

to unfold this matter, for the benefit of vulgar

readers. To begin then : not long before this

paragraph was written, P fell into doze, and

dreamt^ he faw Jacob's ladder with one foot

Handing on the earth, the other reaching up

into heaven. Dukes, Marquifles, and other

Peers, fancy reprcfented to him, as ftanding on

the upper ftales ; on the middle ones. Knights

and Baronets, and under them, a train of

Efquires and Gentlemen, reaching to the bot-

tom. At the fams time appeared to him groups

of the lower clafs, (landing on the ground,

gazing, and crouding to mount. Thefe were

the barriers ! fuch the turnpikes ! A fpedlacle

highly diftreffing to a benevolent mind, equally

anxious
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anxious for the happinefs of all! But in the

niidft of misfortunes, there is oftentimes fome

comfort to be found. This fingle reflection,

that the great perfonages were arrived all but at

their journey's end, mud give him no fmall

confolation, as affording him a certain, and

fpeedy, profpesfl of vacancies.

To the inferior fort of people it may ad-

miniiler a farther fatisfaftion to be informed,

that the ladder is not the only way to heaven ;

other roads are open, which are not encumbered

with turnpikes. Through thefe the good and

well difpofed among them may, at all times,

freely pafs, without let, or moleftation. The

poor then are qpon an equal footing \yith the

rich, in regard to their future expcftations, and

their prefent fituation is better even among their

fuperiors, than it could have been in a ftate of

nature : they enjoy in civil focieties, what is

wanting in that, fecurity and prote5lion. This

truth P himfelf acknowledges, yet ftrange to

tell ! foon after recants, and affi.rms fociety grants

man nothing (v).

<? In
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In running after P in all his turnings and

twiftings, I am almoft tired, and fliall fu down

a little to recover breadth -, as foon as re-

cruited, I will after him again. But hark! I

may fave myfelf the trouble of going in fearch

for him •, I hear his voice loudly proclaiming

vatare has not been kind enough to bluiit his feel-

ings {u). Report has long made him of the

Wronghead family, and this fpecch fufficiently

proves his direft defcent from Sir Francis of

famous memory. It fliews he does not think

like other men, who, in general, efteem nature

more kind in quickening their fenfations. But

allowing him fome degree of feeling, a matter

doubted by many, certain it is, an evil genius has

much clouded his underftanding.

Without fuppofing him under a mental

ECUPSE, it is not eafy to conceive how he could

aflert, that no govermmnt ever was founded on <t^

compaSi between thofe, who govern, and thofe, who

are governed(w). Curious is the rcafon given in

fupport of this allegation ! becaufe man exified

(")V-SS- ('w/'ibid.

before
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beforegovernments exijled(x). Had they not, it Is

difficult to conceive how they could have exilled

at all. Mankind were in being before clothes,

or houfes, bur, to guard againft wind and

weather, they foon provided themfelves with

both : the early ages, in like manner, entered

into focieties, in order to proted; their perfons,

and property. When thefe were formed, the

people muft necefTarily give up fome portion of

natural liberty, and to fuppofe they would do

this, without ftipulating with their governor for

fomething in return, is paying but a bad com-

pliment to the wifdom of our anceftors.

But it was impoffible, we are told, that any

compafc could be entered into between the go-

vernors and governed, at a time, when no go»

vernors exifted. That there were none, when

men ran wild, and without reftraint, as they did

in a ftate of nature, is certain ; and it is as cer-

tain, the people then had power to eledV them.

When mankind began to be a little civilized,

they did form themfelves into focieties, and ap«

C2 point
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point rulers. Then it was the (late of nature

reafed ; agreements were entered into between

the governors, and the governed, and orders

made to regulate the whole.

Not yet emerged out of darknefs could his

head be, when he proclaimed conjlitutions ante-

cedent to governments [y). With as much reafon

he might have contended, that light was dif-

fufed through fpace before the creation of the

fun, the fountain of light. A conftitution

is the natural refult of government, and as ne-

ceflarily flows from it, as heat from fire,

More clear indeed poor P becomes, when he

pronounces a conjiitution not an ideal, but a real

exijtence (z). But from his tumbling and toffing

that word about, upon all occafions, in almoft

every page of his pamphlet, it feems, as if he

knew not what to make of it ; a kind of ens in-

cognitum to him. Qn this perfuafion, I fhall

endeavour to explain it. A conftitution then,

in its political fenfe, is a rule, orders, or fti-

pulations, agreed on between the parties con-

(j) P- $6. ('iJ ibidem.

cerned
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Cerned for the government of a community."

This definition muft however be underflood as

confined to limittd Monarchies, and Repub-

licks, and fliould not fo be conflrued as extend-

ing to abfolute fovereignties, wherein the will

of the Prince prefcribes the rule of adion.

My fiirmize of his ignorance in this point is

confirmed by his doubting, whether we in Eng-

land have any conJlitution{a). That terms and

conditions of government were agreed upon

between King John, and the people; that thofe

terms have fince been, more than once, con-

firmed by his kicceflbrs ; and that new laws are

continually made by our Ltgiflators, is known

to all. The truth of this P himfeif cannot deny,

but affirms that magna charta, our boafted con-

ftitution has often been broken, infomuch that

we have now none left. A pretty way of

talking ! Was any one to contend that a man,

whofe head had been broken, would ever after

be without a head, he would be thought an odd

fellow, and looked on as little better than a

madman.

(a) p. 56.
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That P has fomething like a head mud be

allowed, but that it is twifted, and turned for

MISCHIEF, all, who have read his pamphlet

with attention, will agree. To throw every

thing into confufion is his grand aim, with a

view probably of getting iba-;erhing in the

fcramble. But let his words and adtions be

what they will, he is fure of one advantage

over mofl: other men

—

he cannot lose a good

NAME. To new model our confiitution is in-

deed his avowed defign ; but that is too excel-

lent a Vw'ork to be put into the hands of a

tinker, who in attempting to mend one hole,

generally makes two,

P may harangue, as long as he pleafes, on

the excellency of the French conftitution ; v/e

wifh to prelerve our own. If perpetual riots

and tumults, a general relaxation in decency and

order be blcfiings, let the libertine enjoy them !

All men, in their fober fenfes, will prefer the

fecurity of their perfons and property, peace

and quiet, much before them.

But the reaibns, wiiy our reformer gives the

French
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French revolution a preference to the Englifh

conftitution, are too apparent: the veil, that

covers them, is thin, and eafily feen through.

He cannot fwallow the idea of government be-

ing lodged in the hands of one only, as wilhing

to become a petty tyrant himfelf. Nothing, it

is moft probable, can overcome his antipathy to

regal power-, if any thing could, one would

think his extreme fondnefs of high antiquity

might. In hopes that the confidcration of its

being very ancient may have feme effefl upon

him, it may be proper to fLiggeft, the government

by one King was efteemed the bed of al! others,

in the moft early ages, as long ago as the days

of Homer (iJ-). But fuppofingwe allow all men

to be put on an equal footing, it will not be

in his power to continue them in fuch a ftation.

In defiance of him, large pofleflions, much in-

duftry, and great mental faculties, will foon

make some rife superior to others. But farther,

were it poffible for all to continue in a ftate

of equality, the government itfelf muft fall

(h) eis koiranos efto ouk agathe poliikoirannie.

C4 into
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into fuins, as wanting fubordination, a pilldr

necefTary to fupport the building.

Barely to notice P's dijlin^ien between govern-

mentSi arlfing out of the people^ and over the

people^ is enough (r). Every governor muft

have a jurifdiclion fomewhere, and over whom

can it be exercifed, but over the people ?

Whether it be better, that the chief nnagiftrate

acquire his power by their fuffrage, or by

defcent, is not at prefent material to enquire.

The partiality of P in favour of popular elec-

tions is well known, whilil others (land in

dread of them. But whoever fhall turn his

eyes to the frequent cataftrophes, they have oc-

cafioned in Poland, or the prefent diftrafled

{late of the French nation, will have but too

much eaufe to tremble at the diftant profpeft.

The Pamphleteer's intention is, to impeach

Mr. Burke, as being wanting in abilities, when

he calls him a genius without a conJlitution{d).

The natural meaning of which words, is a man

of
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of parts, but fickly and infirm. They cannot

imply what is intended by them, a genius of a

dijbrderly cafty unfitted to the JuljeSi he writes

upon {e). This catachrefis we fliall however

pafs overj as knowing this Conftitution-monger

dreams of conftitutions by day, and by night.

Civility here calls upon me to make fome ac-

knowledgement for the compliment, though

unwittingly, paid that gentleman, who is a no

fmall favourite of mine. Inftead of being ftig-

matized, as intended, he is honoured with the

title of genius. People ot that ftamp fcorn to

think with the vulgar, and foar above common

capacities : no wonder then P fo often miftakes

his meaning.

Incenfed as our reformer pretends to be

AGAINST TITLES, he is fuU of his encomiums

on the wifdom of the French nation in creating

a NEW ONE ; for txalting the Peer into man(f),

in his opinion, the higheft of all titles. This,

if it be an Hyberbole, mud be of the kind,

called Meiofis. By being a Peer no one ceafes

to
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to be a man, and for a man to be exalted

INTO HIMSELF is Certainly an uncommon kind of

exaltation : other people look on exaltation,

as a removal from a lower, to a higher ftation.

As to what is faid q( fiars and garters (g),

which is plainly the language of a child, tutored

for the purpofe of decrying dignities, it Ihall

be pafied over in filent contempt. But when

P affumes his own proper charafter, and pro-

claims in heroics, tiiat Fraaee bus outgrown the

hahy- clothes cf Count and Duke, and breeched

itfelf in manhood{h), it demands our mod ferious

attention. Whatever the fcntiments of the

French nation may be, we are not to be guided

by them, being able to diredl ourfelves. Some

among us, men of underftanding too, ivho have

outgrown the rickets, and laid aftde the rattle, do

not look upon titles, as altogether io puny and

Jenfelcfs (i), as they are reprefented. Manv

allow, that people may live comfortably in a

cottage, yet all agree, that the apartments of

a palace are better, and more commodious.

Not a few indeed have even dared to think, he

(g) p. 70. (h) ibidem, (i) ibidem.

himfelf
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himftlf would gladly lay hold of a title, was it

within bis reach.

In order to Ihew the infignificar.cy of titles,

even in the eyes of their poflefTors, we are in-

formed, many of the French nobility have dif-

owned the gi'bherij}o{k). That fome have laid

them afide, the newfpapers have told us, but

whether their refignation v/as the efreft of fear,

or of choice is not fo clear. To make this aft

of theirs anfwer his purpofe, it is incumbent on

him to flicw, the facrifice was voluntary, nor

coercive.

What Adam's vocabulary may contain, is out

of my power to fay, as that book has not fallen

into my hands {I). But let the contents be what

they will, few of the modern Dukes or Earls,

will be induced to bring their titles to the altar.,

and make a burnt offering of them, to his wild

kind of reafoning. Many ufeful improvements,

and difcoveries, have certainly been made, fince

the firfl: creation, which the prefent world will

not be eafily talked out of.

CiJ p. 70' CO P- 7*'

From
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From whence titles originated, whether from

conqueft, or otherwife, is little to our prefenc

purpofe to enquire : if my houfe be good and

convenient, it matters not who built it. But

titles, it is pretended, are fo far from being good

and ufcful, that they are deftruftive to mankind.

Among the arijlocracy, we are told, // is a cuflom

to make a facrifice cffive^ out offix, of their chil-

dren (m). A praiftice this, if prevailing, highly

barbarous ! As it tends to the extirpation of

multitudes of our own fpecics, all muft condemn

it. But, although fuch doings deferve the ut-

moft cenfure, we cannot enough applaud the

ADROITNESS of the Unnatural parent, who, when

he has but one child, can contrive to throw

THE REST of the children to the Cannibal for

prey (n). What kind of animal this fame Can-

nibal is, P does not vouchfafe to tell us, but it

certainly muft be a moft .wonderful creature,

that can glut his maw with the young nobility,

and after digcfting them, throw them up again

ALIVE. That fuch is his power, is cJearly de-

ducible from the words of the pamphlet. Was
jc otherwife, thefe wretched defcendants of the

Cr.J p. 73. (nj ibidem.

great
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oreat could not be call like orphans on the pariJJyo)^

TO BE PROVIDED FOR by thc public ; it being

unufual for pad flies to make any provificn for

the maintenance of the dead.

But as to the fons of the nobility becom-

ing a frequent charge to the Parifh, P, fome

liow or other, moll certainly labours under a

miftake. Was it a common thing many peo-

ple would have been acquainted with it, whereas

not one of my friends ever read, heard, or

dreamt of fuch an occurrence. All of them to

a man inform me, they are in general handfomely

provided for by their parents j but if the por-

tion allotted them be not equal to their wants,

or their wiflies, they may betake themfelves to

fome occupation, or employ. Many avenues

are open through which they may add to

their comforts, and encreafe their fortunes. By

a proper cultivation of their natural faculties,

they may become qualified to fill the higheft

offices in church and ftate. Of thefe we have

more than enough without recurring to the un-

necefiary expedient of creating new places to main-

tain them [oo).

(°) P' 73- ('") ibidem.

Buc
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But further, the nobility and their families

lire accufed of tyranny and injuftire; the father

of tyranny, by fettling the whole of his patri-

mony on his elJeft fon, and the fon of injtiftice,

by retaining it to his own iife, in prejudice to

the reft of the children. In anfwer to this we

need only obferve,-that the laws and cuftoms of

our country allow of entails, and that it fecms

unreafonable, the one iliould be deemed tyran-

KiCAL, for exercifing the authority legally given

him ; or the other, who takes no more, than

his juft due, fliould be called unjust. Had an

eftate devolved to the eldeft fon by the will of a

relation, no one would think him under an

obligation to divide it with the other children,

and what material difference can it make,

whether it be enjoyed by the aft of a father, or

a friend ?

If adions, like thcfe, are fuiHcient to create

an unnatural mifitnefs in the nobility to become

legiflators (/>), it will afFc6l many others, to the

great prejudice of the flate. All the owners of

Jargc landedcftates, among whom the like prac-

(P) 'PV' 73- 74-

tices.
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tices prevail, muil be excluded from both houfes

of Parliament, and the bufinefs of law-making

fall into the hands of lower perfons, and pro-

bably by education, lefs qualified for the office.

Having fcattered abufe in great plenty among

the nobility as individuals, thd next ftep,

taken by P, is to ridicule them in their collec-

tive capacity, as hereditary lcgiJlators{q). This

idea is laughed at, as being equally abfurdwith

fuppofing men to be hereditary mathematicians or

poets-laureat (r). Some indeed have been faid to

be born poets, and others may, with equal rea-

fon, be affirmed to be born lawyers, i. e. v.'itii

heads more peculiarly turned to that profeffion.

The Peers however do not put in a claim to

this privilege, yet they certainly have a right,

as well as others, to become lawyers by appli-

cation and induftry : they have in their hands

ample means of education, a neccflary qualifi-

cation to render them compleat. If it be urged,

that SOME of them be weak, in intelleft, and

not capable of improvement, we may, on the

other hand, fairly conclude, that many, from

CiJ PP- 74* 75- (''J ibidem.

the
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the extraordinary advantages afforded them,

will furpafs other men. Be this however, as it

may, every deficiency, which fliall arife, will be

amply fupplied by the judges j feme of whom

fit in the houfe in their own right, and others

are conftantly required to attend, as affcflbrs, to

counfel and advife their Lordfhips, in matters

difficult, or doubtful.

Another charge brought againft the nobility,

which I fliall notice, is, that they are accountable

to nobody, and ought not to be trujied by any body (s).

Like abundance of other matters, this is aflerted

without the lead foundation. Perfons of the

higheft rank are equally amenable to juftice, for

their tranfgrefllons, with the loweft among us.

This is a truth frequent obfervation evinces.

Our annals will inform him, that fome of our

Peers, even in the memory of many, have

DIED for rape or murder, by the halter, and

others fuffered by the hatchet for treafon

and rebellion. Of fatts fo notorious P cannot

plead ignorance ; his mifreprefentation muft be

OJ P-75-

wilful
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wilful, propagated with a defign to inflame, and

flir up, the people to riot and rebellion. In-

famous then muft that effrontery be, which

dares aver there is no refponftbdity in mixedgovern-

ments, the parts covering one another / (/) If any

one fhall difapprove of the caufe afllgned, and

chufe rather to refer thefe proceedings to an

alienation of mind, he has my full confent : it

is the beft excufe that can be made for a great

part of the pamphlet.

What can this fcientifick thing mean by de-

claring, arijlocracy has a tendency to continue

the bafe idea of man having property in

man ! (v) It cannot be unknown to him, that

VASSALAGE has long fince ceased in England,

where the nobility ftill continue, in refpeft

and efteem. It is true indeed a kind of pro-

perty is claimed in this country by mafters, in

their fervants and apprentices, but the obe-

dience, and fubmifiion of thefe is fully repaid

by the inftruftion, proreflion, and fupport af-

forded them. Their fervices are free and vo-

ft) pp. 7j. 162. (v) p. 75.

1) luntary.
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luntary, and cannot be called intolerable grie-

vances. If they are fb, the like connexions

prevail not in monarchies only, but in demo-

cratic dates, the objefts of his admiration.

More complaints ftill againft the nobility !

Arijiocracy has a tendency to degenerate the human

fpecies {ti). In what particulars that degeneracy

confifts, P has left us in the dark ; but their

intermarriages with one another are afligned as

the caufe. It does not appear, that the ofF-

fpring of GENTLEMEN WITH TITLES are more de-

generate either in morals, or confiitution, than

the children of gentlemen, of large pro-

perty, WITHOUT TITLES. But I fhall wavc

this matter, and come to the Jews, who are

introduced as an example, in proof of the

point before us. It may perhaps admit of fome

doubt, whether their families are more dege-

nerate, than thofe of other men, but this (hall

not be infilled on ; the cafes however are not

parallel. The Jews are confined, in the choice

of their wives, to their own tribe, who are all

defcended from one, and the fame common

ftock ; the nobility are under noreftraintof that

(u) p. 75.

fort.
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fort. If fuch intermarriages be a mean of

dcbafing their progeny, the like effeft cannot

enfue among the nobility, even fuppofing them

to form marimonial contrafts with their own

order: their anceRors differ almoft as much as

their titles. But after all, this is not a certain

and conftant practice among them : the moft

dignified frequently marry with their inferiors

in rank, and fometimes, in the opinion of

others, to their ignominy, and difgrace.

Having faid enough, perhaps more than

enough, in relation to the nobility, it may be

proper to examine the allegations, brought

againft the clergy. They have been reformed,

we are told, by the French nation, and put

more on a footing of equality. A reformation

of this fort is not to be wiflied for by any, who

have the welfare of religion at heart. An in-

equality in the value of preferments, and

SUBORDINATION in tank, are necessary; the

07ie, for the encouragement of induftry and learn-

ing ; the other, for the better government of

the church. But fome churchmen, it is urged,

were too rich and powerful, and fo are many

laymen. If this be admitted as a good plea for

D 2 fcizing
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feizing the revenues of the former, the latter

have caufe to tremble. The like motive may

render the tenure of their eftates precarious:

the fame laws proteiSt the property of both.

P cannot fee rank and riches center in eccle-

fiafticks without pain end grudging. But from

whence does this uncafinefs and anxiety origi-

nate ? His fears probably fuggefl to him, both

together may enable them to vv'.thftand his

efforts for a general equalization. Notwith-

flanding all his artifice, he will not cafily pre-

vail on the decent and well-difpofed among the

laity, to favour his defigns of overturning our

ecclefiaftical inftitution. To gain them over to

his opinion, he ought to prove an ill ufe is

made of their riciies by the clergy. Till that

is done, every candid man will be ready to con-

clude, wealth is there well placed, as their in-

ftitution enjoins them to beftovv much of their

revenues in works of charity and beneficence

:

nay fome perhaps may be inclined to fuppofe

wealth is better lodged with them, than in the

hands of laies.

What
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What good reafon can be afligned for putting

all the inferior clergy on the fame, or nearly the

fame, footing ! Are there not degrees in ex-

cellency ? Do the merits of all the clergy

plead alike in their favor ? Have all an equal

claim on the public ? If not, a difference ought

to be made in the diilribution of their rewards,

and found policy jullrfies the diftindions now

in ufc.

But tithes, tithes, bawls our declaimer, are

a grievance not to be borne, and tithes in kind

unjujlifiahk on principles of equity^ («;) as the

Farmer is at the whole expence of improve-

ments. Such are his prefent thoughts which,

it feems beyond a doubt would alter, if he

was a landlord. In fuch circumftances he

would fing another note, and juflify the feizing

of every opportunity of raifing his eftates, as

they increafed in value, nor think of making

any allowance for the expence of manure. If

then the owner of the foil can avail himfelf of

nine parts in ten of the improvements, without

(w) pp. 77. 78.
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infringing the principles of equity, is it not a

little hard, that the owner of the tithes cannot

take advantage of one tenth, without incurring

the cenfure of injuftice ? But the one is paid

cheerfully, with little, or no relufbancej the

other grudgingly, and with clamor. The truth

is, the thing iticlf, more tlian the mode of pay-

ment, is a grievance, not to the Land holder,

(as the pretence is) but the Land-owner, as on

the annihilation of tithes, the latter, not the

former, would reap the benefit.

What naufeous fluff" does our Conftitution-

monger throw up when he talks of toleration !

there is no looking at it, without turning fick.

The firft obfervation, that meets our eyes is,

that man worjhips not himfelf{x). That no one

ought is beyond a doubt, but every general

rule has it*s exception, and he himfelf feems to

be one to this. We admit, I fay, the truth of

this obfervation, But cannot pay the like com-

pliment to the latter part of the fentence, that

the liberty of confcience a man claims is not for the

fervlce of kimfelf, hut his God(y). Do fervants

(xj p. 7 1 . 0) ibidem.
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ever enter into engagements for the benefit of

their mafters only, without an eye to ferve them-

icl ves ? Was it not for the recompenfe of reward,

perfons of rank and fafliion would be under a

necefliry of doing all menial offices for them-

felves. Some advantages are certainly expecled

to refult to ourfelves from our addrefles to

heaven. Although virtue has been faid to be,

and in fome refpedts is, ii's own reward, yet all

the aflurances we have of happinefs in the world

to come, on our good behaviour here, are not

always ftrong enough to keep us fteady to our

duty.

If men are thoroughly perfuaded in their own

minds, they cannot ferve God properly in the

cftablidied mode of worlhip, the indulging

them, on their petition, to ferve him in their

own way, mud be a toleration clamed for their

own advantage. The granting it is a benefit

TO THEMSELVES, AS BEING NECESSARY TO THEIR

OWN SALVATION.

This Stickler for indulgence to tender con-

fciences, is himfelf guilty of little lefs, than

blafpheniy, v/hen he talks of man tolerating God

D 4 t9
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to receive adoration (z). The a6l of toleration,

notwithftanding his wild ideas of it, every one,

whofe head Hands right, mufl: tliink an acl of

grace. To contend the permitting one to ferve

another, is granting a permit to the other to

take him into his fervice is, at bed, but idle

prate. The entertaining an id-;a chat any body

of men can be mad enough lo make a law

to tolerate the Almighty {a)^ fiicws fomcihing,

that is wrong within. But, when a man is not

in his right fenfes, we all know^ it is no un-

common thing with him, to think all others

mad, but himfelf.

Poor man ! how he raves as oft as the word

toleration falls in his way. One piece of know-

ledge may however be gained from him, during

his fits of raving, that the Pope is not the only

perfon, entitled to infallibility, but that every

MAN is INFALLIBLE, in matters of religion.

This is plain from his own declaration ; hear it

!

;/ every man be left to judge of his own religion

there is nofuch thing as a religion^ that is wrong (i).

(z) p. 78. fub finem, and p. 79. (a) p. 78. (b) p. 79.

The
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The confequence of this is, every man's judge-

ment muft necelTdrily direcfl him aright in the

choice of his religion. Although this informa-

tion has made me wifer, I own niyfclf nor a

little chagrined at the difcovery. It was with

much difficulty, I could fwallow the infalli-

bility of one man, and it goes horridly againft

my ftomach to be obliged to digefl: the infalli-

bility of millions.

Having fomewhat more to fay on the fubjedt

of toleration, I mufl: beg the reader's patience

a few minutes longer. It has been with fome

pain and anxiety to myfelf that I have obferved

P to toil, and fweat, in turning the word

toleration over and over again, without being

able to make any thing of it. In mere pity and

compafTion, I would recommend him to John-

fon's, or fome other Englifli dictionary, to

learn it's meaning. But for fear none of them

fhould be at hand, it may not be improper to

inform him, that in the common acceptation of

the word, toleration, permiffion, and fufFe-

rance are fynonymous terms. But toleration,

as applied to religion, means an indulgence to

all.
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all, whofe confciences v/ill not permit them to

join in the eftabliflied mode of worfhip, to ferve

God in their own way, without any let, or mo-

leftation from the civil magiftrate ; with what

face then can he complain, that men's con-

fciences ere fettered, and their way to Heaven fore-

clofedf by all Church-eflablifhmtnts ? [c)

The Church efiahlijhed by Law is by P Jiiled

a fort of Mule-Animal, engendered between Church

and State, ajiranger to any parent-mother ; yet

immediately after, in the very fame breath, we

are informed the mother is in time kicked out by

the unnatural daughter (ij. I am indeed truly

forry, he has at length found the Mule-Animal

a mother, as, without one, it would have been

an Unique, and have afforded me an high enter-

tainment, who am paiTionately fond of all na-

tural curiofities.

Noife and clamour are his delight, foods

moil grateful to his palate, yet by this time,

one would think, he might have gotten a belly-

full of them. But not yet fatisfied, he con-

tinues to bawl againft Church-eftablifhments,

('<:; pp. 80, 8l. C'^J ?'

but
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but for wIuL end ? merely to introduce the

Spanifli Inquifuion, and the burning of the Pro-

teftants in the days of our Mary. Such afts of

inhumanity every difpafTionate man does con-

demn, as vvell as he. But it is too much to re-

quire us to give up all Church-eftablifhments,

becaufe fome Churchmen have abul'ed their

power. This, if admitted as a fufficient plea

for their difufe, will banilh from our tables the

bed of wines, and the choiceft viands, they

having been frequently ufed to excefs by the

drunkard and the glutton.

But perfecution, if we credit him, is not a ca-

fual, but a conltant attendant on fuch inftitu-

tions, and \5 always a feature ftron^ly marked in

all religions, eftahlijloed by law (e). To this pro-

pofition I cannot aflent. Argus, with all his eyes,

will never difcover the leaft femblan'ce of that

feature in the countenance of the Church of Eng-

land. Although eftablilhed by law, fuch is it's

lenity ! it compels no one to become a member

of it. Liberty of confcience then is not the

r^;p.8i.

thins;.
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thing, they want, that they have already

;

places of honcr, and of profit, at prefent

confined to churchmen, is what they feek.

Thefe too they may acquire, by fubmitting to

certain conditions, which every community has

a right to enjoin. If their obftinacy will not

fufFer them to comply, the fault is their own ;

they have no caufe to complain.

To influence our conduft, and to terrify us

into a repeal of all the laws, relating to the

qualifications for Magiftracies, and other em-

ploys, P reminds us, that Spain was impo-

verifiied, and the filk manufadure transferred

into England, from France, by the defertion of

the inhabitants of thofe countries, and infinuates

the like evils may befall us, on our refufal to

comply. To point out the difference between

the fituation of thofe people, and our own, re-

quires but little difcernment. From the former

kingdom many of the Moors fled, through

dread of the inquifition, and more were forced

away by the bigotry of the ruling powers, being

fent on fliipboard, in a manner the mod horrid,

and inhuman ; in France, the maflacre of thou-

fands
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fands of their body put the Proteftants upon

fecking refuge in foreign countries. Both peo-

ple had ftrong incitements to emigration; their

own fafety, and the horrors, which they laboured

under. Our Difienters have no fuch plea.

With us a general indulgence is granted them

in matters of religion: inrtead of perfecuting,

our laws proteft their perfons, and liberty.

But farther. How is it poflible for the

Clergy to fubfift, independent of the civil

power, in any ftate ? To allow them to make

laws, and give them fanction of themfelves,

would be fetting up a republic in the heart of a

kingdom. Laws are neccflary for both, and

the ecclefiaft'cal authority would frequently in-

terfere with the temporal : they muft be ever-

laftingly cladiing with one another, and the final

coni'equences, the deftruftion of the weaker.

Even in France, that model of perfecftion, the

Clergy can do nothing of themfelves ; fpiritual

affairs are regulated intirely by the unerring

wifdom of the National Aflcmbly. How then

can every man be his own guide, and diredor

in matters of religion ?

That
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That the people have now a right to fend Re-

prefentatives to Parliament all agree, yet P
contends fuch right is not inherent in them-

felves, h\ii holden by patents from the defcenda/Hs

ef the Conqueror (f). This has not the leafl

foundation in fadl. It is not natural to fuppofe,

that any Prince, unlel's a mere idiot, would of

his own free will create a power in others to

controul, perhaps overthrow, his own. The

truth is, the whole body of the people had a

right of fuffrage at the Wittena Gemots, or

general afTcniblies, under the Saxon monarchs,

at the time of the conquefl:, and probably much

fooner. As many, and great inconveniences

mufl: arife from meetings fo numerous, it may

be prefumed delegates were at kngih appointed,

to avoid them. To afcertain precifely the par-

ticular time, when this nomination firft took

place is neither eafy, nor material. It is how-

ever beyond all doubt, that the cuftom has con-

tinued, with little interruptions, down to us,

from the days of John. In this reign, the

Commons, with the Barons at their head, de-

(fj p. 84.

MANDED
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MAXDED a reditution of their ancient privileges,

of which the right oi' fending Reprefentatives

to Parliament was one. Awed by their num-

bers, and terrified by their arms, that monarch

confented to allow, and confirm, their claims by

the magna charta, an inltrument fince efta-

blifhed by feveral of our fiicceeding Kings.

What force thus extorted cannot, with any pro-

priety of fpeech, be called a boon^ or grants

from the crown {h).

The virtue, courage, and conftancy, of our

forefathers recovered for the people their natural

rights, which had been long, and unjuftly kept

from them. What more, than this could be

perfonned hy the intrepid fpirit of the ancient

Parliaments of France? Can the ferene dignity

^

as P phrafes it, of the prefent National Af-

femhly do more F Happy will it be for the peo-

ple, if they at length learn to do their country

juftice

!

PLnough has been faid, it is prefumed, to

overturn P's aflertion, but of what avail will

the
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the people's right of returning Repiefentativea

be, if, when they come to the houfe, they

are mere cyphers, unable to aft ? Such how-

ever is his fuggeftion, founded on the cuf-

tom of the Speaker's applying to the Crown for

freedom of fpeech, at the beginning of every

Parliament, and on the addrefs of the two

houfes, declarative of their humble, and faithful

fubmiffion to William and Mary, at the time

of the revolution. The former, in his efl:ima*e

of things, betrays a want of liberty, and the

latter wears a badge of bondage.

In former ages, it is true, no matter could

be debated in Paliament, but that, which

had been previoufly propofcd by the crown ;

and the members of it were frequently har-

rafled for delivering their fentiments freely,

and openly. The Commons then were under

a necffiity of petitioning for leave, as often as

they wilhed to introduce a fubjeft of their own,

and to fus for liberty of fpeech, to avoid en-

dangering their perfons, and property. Thofe

times were indeed inconfiftent with liberty, but

are now happily changed. Although the form

flill
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Hill fiibfifts, it is in fhadow only, the fubfrancc

has long fince been done away. Thofe prero-

gatives of the Crown are aboliHied for ever,

and the Commons now enjoy freedom of debate

on every matter, without any rcftraint or con-

tTOUl.

The conflruflion, put upon the word fub-

miffion, in the addrefs, is forced and foreign.

It can never convey the moft diftant idea of

vaflalage, being fimply expreffive of deference,

and efteem. When, in common converfation,

we tell perfons, whom we look on as our fu-

periors in wifdom, or power, we fubmit to

their diredions, or authority, they will never

imagine our intention is to become their Slaves.

They will take it as meant. In the addrefs it

is to be undcrftood, as only implying an ac-

knowledgement of tlieir inferiority, and of

William's right to reign over them, as their

Sovereign,

To exercife his talent at declamation, the

author of the rights of Man is perpetually

crying up, in terms of rapture and enthufiafm,

E the
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the wlfdom of the national alTembly, and

takes every occafion to decry the Englifh Go-

vernment. He is at liberty to extoll the French

conftitution, as he lifts, but ought to fuffer us

to enjoy our own in peace and quiet : as by his

own confeffion every nation has a right to form

their own. Altho' we defy his powers to hurt

us, yet a Squib, thrown by the hand of a Child,

may fometimes, by chance, fet a whole town on

Sre. One obfervation it may not be improper

to make in this place. Altho' the word Cono

STiTUTiON be ever in his mouth, he is ignorant

of its meaning in a political fenfe : of this his

denting, that the En^li/h have any Cctiftitutioti,

is a plain proof (J). He pretends indeed to de-

fine the word, which is done in an odd manner,

not by defcribing what it is, but by fimply de-

claring a Conftitution is a Conftitution, 7iot an

ideal, but real exi/la-.ce {k).

Every man of common fenfe muft be thunder

ftruck on hearing Mr. Burk accufed of enter'

iaining a mob of Ideas, tumbling over, and de-

(i) p. 58 et paffim, (kj p. 56.

firoying
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jifoying one another, (/) by a man, whofe head

is a mere hotch-potch of muddle, and con-

fufion. Our Antagonift has undertaken a tafk

highly difficult, not to fay impradlicable, in

attempting to meafure the uncommon length of

that Gentleman's abilities, by the fhort line of

his own underftanding. All the letter'd world

have long fince agreed to fign his teftimonium,

as a man of parts, learning and elegance, and

are as ready to declare P has totally miftaken

his province in commencing author. Whatever

opinion he may entertain of his own powers, it

is in general thought, from his adroitnefs in

throwing himfclf into fuch a variety of forms,

that he his belt qualified for adling the part of

Harlequin.

But why do I take pains to convince P of

his errors ? Vain muft be the attempt to fet a

man right, who makes it his conftant bufinefs

to go wrong, and at the fame time, is weak

enough to afllgn luminous revolutions, as the

caufe of an Eclipfe {m). The whole of his in-

(0 P- IH- CmJ p. S6.

E z genuity
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genuity miift be exhaufted in proving that

point ; what then will he do, when much is

wanted to eftablilh another of his Paradoxes,

that there are no defcription of men, who defpife

monarchy fo much as Courtiers (n). Interefl, as

well as Duty, muft prompt them to fupport

and maintain it. If the latter be but a weak

motive, the former has too generally a ftrong

hold on mankind.

Our reformer, in another place, calls Mr. B.

to account for declaring, that Government is the

contrivance of human ivifdom. Some kind of

Government has ever been thought necefTary

in all ages, tho' men have differ'd about the

form of it. On their entering into focieties,

wifdom dictated the expedient to barbarous, as

well as civilized, nations, who have always had

fome rules to regulate their conduft. As Go-

vernments have been eftablifhed by univerfal

confent, and time has given his fandion to

their ufefulnefs, thai they were the contrivance

of human wifdom is a fair conclufion. Aware

(>:) p. 124.

of
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of the difficulty of overturning all at once, as

their foundation is fo ftrong, our Hero has

fingled out hereditary Governments for de-

ftrudtion, they being in his opinion the weakeft

of all, and confequently the moft proper for

attack.

Thefe Governments, P is confident, are mo-

numents of the folly of their projeftors ; but

why ? BECAUSE at one time, or other, they

niuft necefTarily fall into the hands of Ideots,

&c, perfons totally unfit to govern. This is

his grand objeftion againft them ! But furely in-

conveniencies, which may occafionally arife

are not fufHcient to overturn inftitutions, in

the general ul'eful •, if fo, woe be to all Laws !

A good machine, when defeiflive, may require

repairs, but is not, on that account, to be to-

tally rejeded.

But if we allow the inconveniences they may

arife, to be ftrong enough to deftroy hereditary

eftablilhments, others ftill ftronger will de-

molifli the republican forms of Government^

Greater are the Evils, attendant on them. Tu-

E 3 muU',
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mults, and Riots are the conftanC companiofts

of popular eledions ; murders and maffacres

often in their train : of fuch events the unhappy

Kingdom of Poland has had too frequent, and

fatal experience ! But this is not all. Repub-

lican governments are tedious in coming to re-

lolutions, flow in carrying them inio execution,

when formed, and thereby the opportunity of

taking advantage of occurrences is often loft.

Befides, where multitudes are concerned, fccrets

of State are wont to get abroad, to the great

^triment of the publick. Thefe, among many

others, are certain evils in commonwealths,

for which time has not yet found a remedy

;

whereas the mifchiefs arifing, in hereditary Go-

vernments, from Idiotifm, Minority, and the

like, are greatly alleviated, if not entirely re-

moved, by the appointment of proper Guar-

dians. If reafon, on a fair and candid exami-

nation of all the circumftances on both fides,

fliall determine in favor of hereditary govern-

ments, may they not with the utmoft propriety

of ipeech, be deemed the contrivance of human
wifdom ? Preference has been often given to

fuch
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fuch governments, tho' P fets his face againft

them with a ftiew of reafon, but happy is it

!

his reafon is ftiew only, very different from

that of mankind in general.

What is advanced on the monopoly of wif-

dom is too trifling to be regarded, and almofl:

unintelligible. One thing however, if we want

farther conviftion, may be learned from that

harangue, that P is not to be reckoned among

the monopolizers. It is abfolutely impoflible,

that fuch a heap of what fhall I call it,

crude and indigefted Ideas cou'd ever have en-

tered a head, full of Brains..

That a mean has never yet heen difcovered to

make a man unknow his knowledge, or unthink his

thoughts, (q) is a ftrangc kind of dodtrine !

Wifdom has whifpered a quite different ftory

into my ear. P indeed has for fome time paft

been thought pregnant with knowledge by many

of the vulgar, nay a few among us have gone

fo far as to fay, he has adually been delivered

(f.J 125 and ^ecj : f^J p. 128,
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of fomeihing like it. But leaving that matter

undetermined, it is certain he thinks himfelf ar-

ived at the fummit of human fcience, every

tittle of which he is determined to hold fall to

the end of his days. A good refolution, if he

can but keep it. Men indeed, who are not all-

wile, find it expedient to change their opinions,

on the change of circumRances -, as farther ex-

perience fhall fuggeft, and the mental faculties

expand. This, in his elegant mode of expref-

Iion, looks very like unknowing their knowledge^

and uttihinking their thoughts. But through a

confidence of the truth of his allegation, we

are defied to produce an inftance to the contrary.

In anfwer to this challenge, I fhall introduce

one witnefs, a wkncfs of the highcft antiquity,

whofe evidence cannot be impeached by him.

A certain gentleman, called by the Greeks

Chronos, by the Latins Tempus, and among us

commonly known by the name of Old Time, is

tlie perfon alluded to; he can furnifn us with

innumerable examples, but, out of the many,

\NO may be fu-fficient for our purpofe. Lo

!

this ancient fage, points out to him the great

I')r, Hammond, who was taught, late in life, to

ALTEa
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ALTER HIS OPINION, in matters of the higheft

imporr, matters of religion. C/J The other

example is, the witty Dean of St. Patrick's^

from whom Time himfelf took every kind of

knowledge, wiiiiout leaving him a finglc

thought behind. fjj But why do 1 look out

for particular inflanccs ? Every man, as he ad-

vances in years, does unthink many of the

thought!, and unknow much of the knowledge^

acquired in the early days of youth. Such is

the neceflary confequence of age, and expe-

rience! the conftant wifli of wifdom !(/)

Little does it concern us to determine prc-

cifely the origin of Government. That it pre-

vailed in the mod early ages of the world, is

certain: the Patriarchs bore fway among their

Defcendants, and Mofes was made a ruler over

Ifrael, by the fpecial appointment of God him-

felf. Some kind of Government is, and Mo-

narchy feems more particularly, agreeable to the

(r) He was born a Proteftant, turned Papill, and at lad

died a Proteftant. (s) Dr. Swift became a Lunatick, or

ratlier an Ideot, before his death, (t) p. 127.

divine
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divine will, and was intended as a blefSng to

mankind. This however is viewed in a far dif-

ferent light byP; in his eyes Monarchy ap-

pears a nuifance, not to be fupported without

an enormous expence.(u) Out of his abundant

zeal to alleviate the burdens of the people, his

difpofition leads him to leave each individual to

be aduated by the wild fallies of his own ca-

price. Although he may deem fuch a ftate, a

ftate of happinefSj yet, unreftrained by laws,

all muft feel themfelves moft mifcrable: in fuch

a iituation, every thing dear and valuable

among men will become infecure.

CEconomy, it is granted, when properly ex-

crcifed is a virtue, but it may be carried fo far,

as to degenerate into vice. Were a man to

abandon his dwelling, diveft himfclf of clothes,

and depend on the natural produft of the earth

for his fupport, great would be his favings ; yet

no one can put that expedient in pradice, with-

out incurring the imputation of being mad. A

wilh to diffolve all the bands, by which focieties

fuj p. 12?.
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are conneded, out of a principle of frugality,

is little lefs, than madncfs. The expences, ne-

ceflary to conducing the affairs of a miglity

nation, cannot but be great : to manage them

with prudence oeconomy is the province of thofe

in power; to call to account for male admini-

ftration the perfons entrufted, a duty in the

people.

It may not be improper to make feme addi-

tions to what has been already faid, concerning

the meaning of the word contempt, the per-

petual plaything of P (x). That a conditional

grant once made cannot be revoked at the will

of the grantor, is a truth not to be controverted :

Children only can recall what they have given

away ; Men cannot. Now the Crown was en-

tailed on King William, his heirs, &c. on cer-

tain conditions, agreed upon between him, and

the people, and by virtue of that entail has

defcended to his prefent IVIajefty. A compadl

of this fort cannot be diflblved by any fucceed-

ing generation, fo long as the conditions are

obferved. A breach of thefe is not fo much as

fxj pp. izg, 131, 132, et paflim.

pretended.
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pretended, and our King has a right to hold his

Crown, without recurring again to his fubjedts,

or, in Mr. Burke's phrafe, in contempt of the

people, that is, whether they confent, oi no.

They have confented already, and their farther

confent is not necefiary. The idea of defiance

and difdain is not always conveyed under the

words, i» contempt, they often intimate no more,

than a right in one, not liable to the controul

of another-, and which may be exercifed inde-

pendent of all. Was not fuch the right of our

Sovereign, his kingdom would ceafe to be he-

reditary. Ufed in a foftened, and qualified

fenfe, the words are properly, and with juftice,

applied by Mr. B. The King claims under

the laws ; the People have no right to difpenfc

with thofe laws, by difpofing of the Crown by

fufFrage, Happy is our eftablilhment ! the

evils of popular eleftions are prevented by it.

Enough has been faid to confirm the pro-

priety of the declaration, that the Members of

the Revolution-fociety have not a vote, either col-

ledlively, or individually, in the election of our

Kins:
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KingC_>'). No one would Iiave conRrued thofe

words of Mr. B^.irke, as P has done, except the

man for whom

FleSlere fi neqiieam fiiperos^ Acheronta inoveho^

is a proper motto. It could never have entered

into any other head, that his wifli was to expel

fuch of the gentlemen, as were members of

either of the houfes of Parliament, or to dif-

franchife the Freeholders, and Freemen among

them. The love of his country mufl have

prevented him from entertaining the thought;

and common fenfe have told him, the making

an attempt to carry it into execution would

have been but vain.

Scandalous and invidious, to fay no worfe of

it, is the refle(flion, call on the moft illuftrious

houfe of Hanover ! Although diredt defcendants

from James the firft, they are ftigmatized with

the name of Foreigners, with an avowed defign

to render them odious ; fince, by his own decla-

ration. Foreigners are hated by the Englifi.Qz)

This indeed is not true, but is a (trong proof

of his ill-will towards the royal family.

(y) p. 130. (zj ibidem.

After
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After attempting to blacken the prince, and

feduce iiis fubjedts, the next ftep taken by P is

to attack the teople, for fetching their Rulers

from abroad. What is this bet;er, than calling

them, in plain EngliHi, downright fools ? To

make that our choice, which we derefl;, and

abhor, is furely the higheft degree of folly.

In this he afls a mofl inconfiftent part. In one

part of his Pamphlet, he has given us wif-

dom ;(«) now he prefents us with a fool's cap :•

the Jatter we v/ill not accept, and the other be-

nefadion we defpife, when offered by him.(^)

But after all his efforts, we may defy his ma-

lice: it cannot hurt him. Our good King, by

his general condufb, has fecured to himfelf the

love and efteem of his people. His family will

ftand high in the records of future ages, me-

morable for a long feries of princes, renowned

alike in policy, and in arms. The nation too,

unlefs they much degene-'ate, will be celebrated,

not only for bravery, and generofity, but alfo

for having carried the arts and fciences, mecha-

(a) p. 138. fij LauJari a laudalh "virls maxima laut efl,

nicai
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nical as well as liberal, to a very high pitch of

perfcftion. Happy is it for him, that the laws

of the country are mild, and lenient

!

Every where full of puff on the wifdom of

the French Revolution is the author of the

Rights of Man! The excellency of it feems to

confift, in letting out multitudes to run wild,

and do mifchief. My eyes may not be fo good,

as his, but to them the produce of the moun-

tain's labour appears a better thing. That was

innocent at leafb, and might become a grateful

repaft to an hungry cat. But the Revolution

has no merit to plead ; Treafon was its Father,

and its birth the death of many. But hark 1

the fpirit of divination has taken hold of me,

and I will difcover things to come. The views

of tlx ambitious are not vet accomplifhed

;

violent pangs, and convulfions await the flate,

and in the end the Revolution itfelf will be

drowned in a fea of blood, a facrifice to the

unrelenting furies ! Horrid is the face of the

planets ! may Heaven change their afped-, and

avert the impending dorm !

Yet
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Yet more of hereditary Governments ! we

are made to believe, they are dangerous to li-

berty, and to ftrike us with terror, the tranf-

aclions in the times of Charles ift and James

2d, are introduced. That many overt afts

were committed in thofe reigns is certain, for

which both iVIonarchs paid dear, the one, by

the lofs of his head ; the other, of his crown.

But what does fuch inftances prove? no more

than this, that ambition, and a kifl: of power,

will often carry men unwarrantable lengths.

Thefe however are not confined to hereditary

eftablifhments, their efFefts have often been felc

by popular ftates. During the times of the

Commonwealth, Rome found herfelf enOaved

by the ambition of a Marius, and a Sylla, both

Magiftrates eleded by the people. "Entrench,

ments then on liberty have happened under re-

publican forms of Government, and fetters,

put on by the hands of many, are generally

thought to be the moft ftrongly riveted. (c)

Under this idea, as is probable, and at the

fame time to avoid the clafliing of intcrefts, and

(c) Difenait Humerus, jiinSaj ; umicne phalanges.

con-
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CDr.fufion in counfels, one sovereign was la

ancient times judged better, than many ; as

long ago as the days of Homer (d) : under pro-

per limitations, fiich a government is now admit-

ted, by mod nations as the beft, even in our times.

But of all the Governments in being, there

is one only, which can effedlually fecure us-

againft the abufe of power in others : leave all

to the guidance of their own wills, and no one

can complain of the oppreffion of his Governor,

A propofal of this fort would well fuit with

the temper, and difpofition of P, but will

hardly coincide with the general way of think-

ing of wife men : they would prefer even an ab-,

folate Monarchy to fuch a ftate.

The people of France, we are told, may learn

fomething from Mr. B's book, this is very pro-

bable ; but that the people of England can learn

any thing., but mischief, from P's anfwer, is

impoffible {e). In truth, that is the only thing

intended to be taught. To prove this aflertion

fd) Eis Koirano! ejlo ouk agathe polukoiranie. (e) p. I33»

F we
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we have nothing to do but to appeal to his own

words. He has the efFrontery to declare, the

legality of cur hereditary Crown will, in a few

yearsy be called in queflion {f). Is not this fow-

ing the feeds of difcord, in hopes of propaga-

ting rebellion ? Nay, he even dares to go a

ftep farther, and to fay, our Crown at prefent

is a non-ens, a mere creature of imagination.

If thofe little beings, called maggots, as really

exift in his own brain, as the Crown of Eng-

land does exift, the poor things are much to be

pitied : they will find a fcanty provifion at pre-

fent, and mult foon perifh for want of food.

Both of us have put in our plea to divination :

he foretels the deftruclion of our Empire, By

TIME ; I the death of multitudes of living crea-

tures, BY FAMINE, Which of the two is the

better artift others muft determine.

In the name of goodnefs, what have we to

do with the States of Germany ? None among

us are under the apprehenfions of being com-

pelled to eat firaw, as P infinuatcs, by a fpeech,

Cf) p. 132.

put
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put Into the mouth of a Brunfwicker, the peo-

ple of that country arc, when commanded. If

their Princes are Tyrants, ours are not fo.

In England every one eats bread, and en*

joys the fruits of his labor, and induftry, infe-

curity and quiet. But the good man is under

great terrors, leftdefpotifm fhould be imported

into this country together with our Sovereigns.

In this refpecl however he may make himfelf

quite eafy, we are provided with mounds and

fences, flrong enough to prevent invafion, and
'

prott(5l our liberties ^1^). Infolence like his, al-

though it may not amount to Treafon, deferves

a fevere, and exemplary mode of chaftizement

!

In accufing Mr. B of putting circumftances for

arguments {h), the writer of the Pamphlet makes

ufe of rant, inftead of reafon. That gentleman

has faid, no experience has taught us, that in any

other courfe, or method, than that of an hereditary

Crcivn, can cur liberties be regularly perpetuated^

and prefervedJeered, as our hereditary rights {i).

(gj By the Bill of Rights, (i) p. 132. C'J Ibid.

Fa The
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In plain Englifh, the bed method to prefervc

our hereditary rights is, as far as our expe-

rience reaches, to eflablifli an hereditary Crown,

But what is the conflrudion put upon thofe

words by P ? That the People of England arc

incapable of conducing their own affairs, and qua-

lifying themfelves to eat firaw, as in Hanover, or

in Brunfwick(k). "With equal juftice and pro-

priety, they might have been interpreted as

Ihewing a dcfign in the people to recall the pa-

pal authority, or to eredl the ftandard of Ma-

homet in thefe kingdoms. If fuch Huff do not

betray a privation of reafon, darknefs is not a

privation of light.

To add to our knowledge, we are informed

of two kinds of defpots : the man, who ufurps

his power, and reigns without the confent ot

the governed, is a destot in the eye of the peo-

ple, he governs ; and the people, by the ap-

pointment of hereditary fucceflion^, become

SUCH, in regard to ike next generation (I), The

latter divifion of tyranny is new, and was un-

card of, till P, the fountain of wifdom, arofe.

CiJ p. 132, (0 p. 134-

The
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The thought Is vaftly pretty, and the proof mofl:

extraordinary ! but he is coming to do jufticc

to his opinion, by pleading lys own caufe. Si-

lence ! he is going to fpeak. Such a£l operates to

preclude the conjent of the fucceeding generation,

end the preclufion of confent is defpotifm (m). Ad-

mitting this way of reafoning, men will not be

FREE AGENTS, 33 they Cannot a<5t independently,

and of themfelves, without the confent of others.

In cafes indeed, which affcdt pofterity ; In thoTe

relating to Minors, &c. they mud become ab-

solutely INACTIVE : it is often not poffible for

the former to confent, and the latter, arc dif-

allowed any opinion of their own. Again, if

ads done without the concurrence of pofterity,

and which may afFe<5t them, be defpotic, no man

can bequeath any part of his property, from

his next heir, nor lay him under any reftraints,

or limitations. We are however allowed by

our laws the exercife of free will in thcfe, and

other fimilar inftances, and why (liould we be

CmJ p. 1
34.'

F 5 deemed
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deemed defpotic for exercifing the fame prero-

gative in the cafe before us ?

But farther. If thofe, who eleft hereditary

Sovereigns, are chargeable with defpotifm, how

will others, who appoint governors tor a term

only, efcape the like cenfure. The fame manner

of reafoning will hold equally againft both.

In populous ftates multitudes will daily arrive

at years of maturity, and thereby acquire a

right of fuifrage, which muft of neceffiry be

fufpended for the term granted, be it for life,

or for years. What then is to be done ? are

we to hold eledtions monthly, or yearly, to avoid

the imputation of dcfpotifm ? or are we at li-

berty, during fuch ful'penfion, to run to arms,

and turn rebels ? As allegiance is due to none,

but Governors of our own choice, according to

P's do6trine, he muft think even the latter jufti-

fiable, yet men of common underftanding will

deem both of them public evils.

Had P deigned to think a little, before he

fat down to write, he might have faved himfelf

much trouble; h.s long harangue on hereditary

governments
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governments would have been iifelcfs. Altho*

it was not defcried at fetting out, his fagacity

has at length difcovered an impossibility /« the

people to ek£i an hereditary Governor. The ut-

moll in their power, he tells us, is to appoint

one for life; they cannot by their choice render

him immortal. An admirable difcovery, and

not to be furpaffed, unlefs perhaps by the fol-

lowing obfervation ! But were he, and the gene-

rationy who fet him up, to live for ever^ it would

t!ever become hereditary fuccejfjon(n). It is moft

undoubtedly true ! where there is no fucceffion,

there cannot be an hereditary fucceflion. It is

certain no man can fucceed himfelf, for to make

him a fuccelTor, or come after another, it is ne-

ccflary that one go before him. To thefe two

ufeful, and moft important truths, we may add

a third, a perfon elected is not hereditary (o). P

herein acts his own choice, and this kind of

reafoning fhews a profundity of learning ; but

for myfelf, I would ever willi hujufmedi bonorum

efe pauperrimus.

(n) p. 135. {p) Ibidem.

F^ That
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That the rights of man in fociety are neither it-'

vifeahle. nor transferable^ nor axnihilable, is

another doclrine of P (p). But why not ?

Individuals have a power todevife, and transfer

their rights, and may not that be done by them

in a body, which each ot them can do fmgly,

and of himfclf ? When he can prove, private

perfons have no warrant, or authority fo to do,

1 will no longer difpute the validity of his affcr-

tion ; nay what is more, on his recovering the

property alienated, I will 'engage him a li-

beral fubfcription for a monument, to' be erec-

ted to his memory, by facli as have fufF^red

from the ndilcre'.ion of tl;cir anceftors.

Whatever his opinion may be, the people

themfclves thought they had a power to transfer

a part of their rights when by their Repiefen-

tatives in Parliament, they conferred the Crown

on King William, and confirmed the fucceflion

to his prefent Majefty, The nation in general,

did acknowledge a right in him and his dcfccn-

(f) b, 136.

dants,
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^antSj to the inheritance, and themfelves in duty

bound to yield him obedience, as their Sove-

reign.

If aronfcientious regard to engagements, and

a fteady adherence to honor, and honefty, he-

tray profiitute principles (q), what is there to for-

bid Pickpockets from being enrolled among

Heros, or Robbers canonized as the friends,

and protedors of mankind? Both of them in-

deed have a kind of claim for advancement j

the one, for daily risquing his neck, by his

fjlchings; the other, for taking away what

might be an incitement to avaritious, or Jll-de-

figning men to disturb, and molest the quiet

and repofe of their neighbours. Thefe pleas,

it muft be ov/ned, are not of the beft kind, yet

they are equal to fome of P's for his Rights of

Man.

Finding our Champion in doubt and per-

plexity about a Crown, whether it be, or be

not, a non-ens, a mere nothing, to eafe him of

CiJ P» 136 ad finem.

his
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Ills anxiety, and out of mere pity and compaf-

fion, I called in an old, but long-neglcftcd

friend of mine, one Mr. Logick, to fettle

that point. This gentleman fet off" with laying

down an axiom, borrowed from the Schools,

EX NIHILO NIHIL FIT, in Englilh, NOTHING IS

WADE OF NOTHING. From thcncc he argued, as

P hdd tHiide himfelf a pretty Plaything of the

Crown, THE Crown itfelf mufi: neceflarily be a

SOMETHING. P fcemed to acquifce in this

kind of reafoning, and foon after called it a

Metaphor. But as this is a hard word, pro-

bably picked up by chance, and he may be ig-

norant of its meaning, for the interpretation of

ir, I would recommend him to one Farnaby,

a noted Rhetorician, and long famous for ex-

plaining a fet of words, called figures.

Having diverted himfelf with it for fbme

time, P at length becomes satisfied, that the

Crown is a Something, though, as he prophe-

cies, a Something going amch out of faJIAon (r).

As I have as little faith in his fpirit of pro-

phecy.
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phccy, as m his writings, I cannot give an \\tx-

plicit aflent to this prediftion. Crowns were

in fafhion, and much coveted by the greateft

men among the ancients. During the times of

the Roman republick, they were, ihoogh rom-

pofed of hafe materials, of bays, laurel, and the

like, holden in great eftiTiation. The fondnefs

for them has not as yet kffened, many, of late

years, have attempted to acquire them, with

the utmoft rifque, and hazard of their lives.

Notwithftanding his affeded contempt of

Crowns, not a few among us think them pretty

ornaments ; and efteem them on the head of a

virtuous Prince, not only an honor to the

wearer, but a bleffing to the people. They can

never be out of fafhion with the lovers of the

Englifh-Conftitution.

After openly declaring, that every part of a

Country underftanh its own affairs^ and giving it

under his hand., that we in England do not wani

WISDOM (s). P darts to arraign our conduit,

and accufe us of folly, in appointing Wm. 3d,

(s) p. 138,

and
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and Geo. ill to reign over us. The one is

rtiled, in derifion, a Dutch Stadtholder, the

other, a German Elector (/). Such contra-

dictions cannot be produced as inftances of his

v/ifdom, nor can his cenfuring us for fulfilling

our engagements be brought in proof of his ho-

nor, and ho.nefty. But what is to be expedled

from a man, v/ho, contrary to truth and de-

cency, has the aflurance to proclaim, the race

€f Kings to be the mofi infignificant of all Mortals,

in point of capacity (u), when many of the princes

of Europe are, and have been, acknowledged,

as pofieffing great, and uncommon talents.

The bare mention of the names of the prefenc

King ©f Poland ; of the late King of Pruffia, of

the late Emperor Leopold, and Guftavus Adol-

phus of Sweden, with many more, ancient as

ivell as modern Potentates, would put him to

the blufli, if any thing was capable ofdoing ir.

In reply to his fliort queftion, what are Kings

kept for? a (liort anfwer may fuffice; not for

his fport, and paftime, but to be cfteemed, and

ft) p. 138. (u) Ibidem.
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reverenced, as the Patrons and Benefadtors of

mankind (;v).

Civil Government is republican Government^ fays

T P (y) ; a bold aflertion ! but a mere aflcrtion

will not eftablifh truth. If indeed we are to

underftand by civil Government, that kind of

it, which is exercifed in Cities by Magiftrates,

chofen by, and refponfible to, the people for

their condudl, the proportion is felf-evident,

and incontrovertible. This hov/cver is not his

meaning. Taking then the word civil in its

ufualj and more extended fenfe ; in contradiftinc-

tion to ecclefiallical, the allegation will not

hold. Although every republican government

be a civil government, yet every civil one is

not republican. This is plain from the civil

conftitution of England, which is not republi-

can, notwithil.anding he prides himfelf in having

difcovercd fomething of that ftamp in all our

officers, from the Sheriff of a County, to the

Conftable of a Hundred. In Republicks, all

jiie People, or a part of them at lead, claim an

(x) p. 138. (y) p. 139.

abfolutc
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abfolute right in themfelves of eledling their

own Magiftrates, with us it is otherwife. All

aft in this Country, either immediately by

warrant from the Crown, or mediately under

an authority, delegated to them by Charter, or

acquired by cuftom. It is our glory to have a

Sovereign head ; altho' P fpeaks in raptures of

A BODY WITHOUT A HEAD, it is a fight difgufting

to Englifhmen, who deem a head as necejfary ta

aSIuate the body politick^ as the body human.

The Lords of the Bedchamber, and other

great officers of State, are next impeached as

nuifances, and fpoken of as a pack of ufelcfs

lumber (z). But why are they thought fo?

the fuppoution of their firm attachment to

their Sovereign gives tiiecaufeof difgult. To

fhew P's inconfiftency, the attendants on a

Court are here condemned to exile for thier

FIDELITY, and in another place, CENSURED/<;r

deffifnig their Sovereigns {a). That complaints

Ihould be brought by him againft fervants for

being faithful is pretty extraordinary. Mailers

(z) pp. 139, 140. fr.J p. 87.

have
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have but too frequent reafon to accufe them of

a failure in that refpeft.

But the falaries of the Servants of the Crown,

and the expence of maintaining them are enor-

mous. This, if a grievance, is not confined to

Courts only ; it has long gotten into noblemen's

families in town, and at length has crept into

the country. To the keeping of a long train

of domefticks, at high wages, perfons of rank,

and opulence, find it neceflary to fubmit, for

the fupport of their dignity, and the fervice of

their houfehold. Are Kings the only perfo-

nages to be unattended ?

Such are P's open charges againfl: the Mini-

fters of crowned heads ! but the grand objec-

tion, which he dares not avow, lurks ilill be-

hind: they afford fecurity, and protedtion to the

perfons of Princes, the conftant objedls of his

hatred. I (hall difmifs this matter by making

one obfervation: none wifh for the removal of

the faithful dog, but fuch as have an ill defiga

on the perfon, or property of his matter.

The
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The neceflity of subordination jn families,

where a number of fervants are retained, cannot

furely be controverted by P : were all rulers,

none would obey. To allow this may probably

be found convenient to himfelf, who perhaps

retains an underling to do menial offices, not

having as yet learned to clean fhoes, and drefs

his own dinner. If little focieties then demand

that one Ihould be fubfervient to another, how

can all be put on a level in large communities,

which are infinitely more difficult to govern ?

In the one, fome muft give up a portion of their

natural liberty for their own intereft, and all,

for the general benefit, in the other.

When the People of England fent for Geo.

iR, P tells us, by way of inftruction, ibey

ought to have conditioned for the abandonment of

Hanover {b). It is intermedling too much to

direfl us what we ought to do, when he has

before declared, every nation has a right to

make laws for its own government {c) : it is arro-

gating to himfelf that, which belongs to others

»

Cb) p. 140. (cj p.

5»n
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*n attempt, moft unjuft, when made by a pro-

fefled ftickler for the equal, and univerfal

Riahts of Man. But to make fuch effort after

acknowledging, wifdem is not at a low ebb in

England [dj^ is trying to perfuade the world

HIS is AT FULL TIDE. Waving however this

matter, the advice comes out of time, after the

bufinefs is over : to give it now can anfwer no

GOOD end. But THE EXPEDIENT, if put in prac-

tice, would have been found ineffectual. A
tyrant in Germany by coming to England

would not have quitted his defpotic principles:

by leaving that country he would change the

Iky indeed, but not his difpofition {e). Thanks

to our own wifdom! we owe our fecurity to

ourfelves. The aft of fettlement is our de-

fence, a barrier of ftrength fufficient to protefb

us againft all mifchief. But to add to our

happinefs, neither Geo. ill, nor either of his

defcendants, have ever made any, the Icaft, ef-

forts, to invade our rights. "What the German

Elefbors are, in their own country it is not our

{JJ p- 138. (e) Calum tion animum mutant, Uc.

G bufinefs
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tufincfs to enquire, it is enough for us to know%

that THE PRESENT KiNG upon our throne is a

mild, and merciful Prince, the Friend, and

Father of his People.

Our Parliament, inftead of being arbitrarily.

Or, as P exprcffes it, capriclcujly chofen, is elec-

ted agreeably to ancient ufage, and old cuf-

toms, which oug'it not rafhly to be broken

through : their having prevailed for a feries of

ages is a firong circumftance in their favor.

"Wife were the reafons of our Forefathers, as it

feems, for excluding the lower clafs of people

from fitting, or voting, as Members of Parlia-

ment. Their mode of education renders them

unequal to the work of Ifgiilation, and tlieir

general want of knowledge of n".en and things

makes them incapable of judging who are

qualified. Confiderations f th s lorr, though

in our opinion of force enough to fet them afide,

may probably appear but cf little weight to

him, who fpeaks in tranfport of the laws of a

modern nation, in which a love of their cou try

is the only qualification required, and where

tinkers.
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linkers and taylors may arrive at the higheft

pofts of honor, and emolument.

To fhew himfelf confiftent in inconfiftences,

and qualified to a<5l the part of Harlequin, which

fome have allotted him, P is often Ihuffling and

cutting, and prefenting himfelf under various

forms. Hicherto he has appeared the friend of

Commonv/ealths, but now he Heps forth an

Advocate for Monarchy, and prefers the Go-

vernment of One to that of Many. Out of a

zeal for Sovereignty, Mr. Fox is applauded for

his efforts to conftitute the P of W sole Re-

cent, and Mr. Pitt cenfured for ftruggling to

cllablifh AN Aristocracy C/j. After this he

again gives his voice in favor of Republicks (g).

What fhall we fay of fuch a Weathercock as

this ? that it fliifcs at every wind, and that P's

conduct is as variable, as his arguments are

weak (h).

That P's lungs fiiould not grow tired is ama*

zing ! he is everlaftingly bellowing out the word

(/J p. 144. fg) p. 161, flij Ibidem, et paflim.

G 2 Confti«
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Conftitution. This forces me to add fomewhat

to the remarks already made on that word. His

diftinfcion between a Conftitution, and a form

©f Government, feems to be a diftindtion without

a difference (/) ; if there be any, it requires a

head, more logically turned than mine^ to point

it out. A Conftitution therefore and a fettled

form of Government, I mufl: look upon as one,

and the fame thing. Thar a Code of Laws was

agreed upon between King John and the people ;

that new ones have been perpetually made to

explain, or enforce the old, and are ftill making

to guard againfl: grovv^ing evils, is beyond a

doubt, yet, it is infilled on, that (be Englijh

have no Conftitution^ if they had, tkey would frO'

dues it, to determine the delate on any conftitu-

tional point {k). This inference cannot be al-

lowed, if it be, the argument will prove too

much, and may be brought to fliew, that the

man, who, out of modefty, or deference to

others, declines fpeaking, when called upon to

deliver his opinion, has no tongue.

(i) p. 147, (kj Ibidem.

But
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But to be more particular, in regard to the

point before us. It is no eafy matter to pro^

diiccour Conftitution, on afudden. Our Laws,

of which it is made up, arc either by ftatute, or

by cuftom. The former are contained in a

great number of volumes, not readily refered to

UPON EVERY OCCASION, and to fet forth the lat-

ter, ON DEMAND, is altogether impoffible. But,

were thofe difficulties got over, all would noc

prel'ently agree in the interpretation of the Sta-

tutes, or in the allowance of the Cuftoms.'

This lad obkrvation (hews their inefficacy, if

produced, to fettle any debate, on a sudden. Bue

even allowing tliem that power, the negled, or

refufal, to produce our Conftitution, could noc

be brought in proof, that we have none : a

man, for prudential reafons, may decline {hew-

ing his calli, when challenged to do fo ; we are

not from thence to infer he has no money in his

pocket.

The difference in opinion, which often pre=

vails concerning the interpretation of our Laws,

brought by P in fupport of his alTertion, that

we have no Copftitution, will not anfwer his

G 2 purr
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purpofe : inftead of being on his fide, the argu*

mcnt turns againfl: him, Difputes about a

thing are fo far from fhewing its non-exiftence,

that it is a ftrong confirmation of its having a

Being. Although many will cavil about ftraws,

and matters the moft trivial, no one ever yet

contended for an abfoluce nothing. Difficul-

ties do not attend the explanation of our Laws

only, but are met with upon other occafions.

To interpret the language of our ancient writers

is not eafy : the plays of Shakefpear, though

not very old, have exercifed the genius of many,

the moft learned among us.

Thatfooner, or later the ConJlitutio7i of England

muji undergo a reform, like that of Franc (/), the

Seer P has predidcd. In fixing the time of cur

general reformation to sooner, or later, it

muft be owned, great fubtilty is fhewn : he has

put it out of tht power of any one living to re«

fute his prophecy. The foundation ot it, the

funded debt of the nation, is however weak and

tottering. The building is already undermined,

0) p. 148.

and
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and a train laid for blowing it up.' Add to this,

the people in general feel their own happinefs,

and will hardly be tempted to lofe the fubflancQ

by catching at a fliadow.

But what makes much againft the complex

tion of his prophecy, is our experience, by

which we are informed that general reforma-

tions are never unattended with dangers. It is

the part of prudence not to fufFer houfes to

grow fo ruinous, as to need a thorough repair.

When in fuch a (late, they will often fall on the

heads of the workmen, whereas, b, timely care

and attention, all mifchief is prevented. In

matters of Government, Wifdom, of which he

owns we have our fliare, has taugiit us to be

equally wary : we reform abufes, as often as

they arife. By fuch precaution, our Monarchy is

like to ftand fecure, and intire, to future ages.

May Providence protefl it to the end of time !

That the bulk, or majority, of Mankind are in-

Jluencedy either by reafon, or ignorance, (m) -we

readily allow and vote P our thanks for the

(mj p. l6l,

G 4 wonder-
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wonderful difcovery. Some however think

him unpardonable in negledling to inform

us what it is, that aftuates the Minoritv,

and OTHERS are clear in opinion, the fcveral

employments, affigned to reafon and ignorance

are unwarranted by hiftory. Thefe with no

fmall degree of confidence aver, the former to

have been the architeSi of Moncrchies, the

LATTER of Republicks {it). Every one among

us is at a lofs to conceive how reaibn can be both

Mafter andMan. It is indeed univcrfally agreed,

that reafon is, or ought to be, our fovereign

guide and direftor; and few can hSar, without

concern, of its being depofed, and reduced t9

the necefficy of becoming a fervant {nn).

In running over the pamphlet before me, I

could not help making one refleftion, that P is

not likely to go mad, unlefs he be mad al-

ready. Thole, who often change their mind,

it is obferved, arc feldom fubjedl to that ma-

lady : his unfteady way of thinking is his grand

(n) p. 162. (an) Seep. 161. Reafon obeys itfelf.

kcurity.
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fecurity. A ftrong inftance of his verfatility we

have, in what is advanced concerning Govern-

ments. After having repeatedly declared Aat

none are happy, but thofe, who live under re-

publican governments (cj, he becomes an ad-

vocate for Monarchy(/>), and, once more chang-

ing his opinion fpeaks in favour of Common-

wealths (^). Although he be wavering in this

particular, he is, to do him juftice, fteadily uni-

form in his averfion to Kings : after making

them monfters, he longs for their total extir-r

pation,

Hear him once more declaring there is no re'

fponfibility in mixed governments P (r) What his

meaning can be in dwelling on this topic (fo

contrary to known fads) is difficult to fay.

All Europe has heard, as before obfervcd, that

many of the firft families, and fortunes among

us, have expiated their crimes by halters, and

hatchets. Our King is the only perfonagc, that

is not accountable for his adions ; he cannot

f*J Paffim. (f) pp. J 4^, 145. (jj p. J62. CrJ Ibidem.

die^
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die; the laws have rendered him imirioitijl.

Much good refults from hence to the corrimu-

nity : the executive power allways fubfifting,

juftice never ftands dill, nor can Criminals

efcape punifhment. But though his Majefty

be not, his IMinifters are amenable tojuflicefor

any tranTgrefllons of the laws. The Commons,

inftead of flcreening according to his malicious

infinuations, often impeach them before the

Lords. Delinquents indeed will fometimes

efcape punifhment in this, as well as other

Countries ; but whatever defcdts may be found

in our Conftitution, more, and greater, will ge-r

nerally be met with under other forms of Go-

vernment,

What is meant by the King not being able to

do wrong, may, in a good meafure, be collec-

ted from v.hat has been already faid. When-

ever tranfgrefTions are committed, it is not he,

but the perlons employed under him are to an-

fwer for them. Nor can this be thought un-

reafonable, or unjuft, fince, by their counfel and

advice, the Monarch is fuppofed to aft.—

But the Mii)ifters, it may perhaps be urged,

have
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To empower the people, as P has done, to

abrogate the fettled form of government, and

to cafliier their governors, when, and as often

as they will, is both unreafonablc and unjuft.

To refume a grant, without any juft caufe af-

ligned, is childifh and trifRing at the bed. Buc

bad as it is, it is better, than co leave a nation

at full liberty, without any kind of reftriflion,

to eftablifh any other form of government,

that accords with its interefi, er difpojition, in lieu

of that deftroyed {x). A fine doftrine truly \

By virtue of fuch licenfe, a fandion may be

given to Mahomctifm, or Paganifm, as oft as

interell fhall prompt, or caprice dired. How

would that Prince of hereticks, Spinola, if alive,

have boafted in fuch a pupil

!

If doclrlnes fu:h as thefe be enlighsening man'

kvui{y)i better had it been for them to have

continued ftill in darknefs. What a happinefs

it is, that the preacher of them, the man who

makes it his ftudy to fow the feeds of difcord in

every nation, is not concerned in the govern-

ment of any Country {%) ! His readincfs to do

(x) p. »C6. ()) Preface p. 8. & p. 88. (s.) Ditto p. \o

mifchief,
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•rVef asapnvateperfon.is
but too flag.

«,.fch.ef.asap ^
^een in power ? a

rant, what would he have

Diaator, and a Tyrant 1

• r -A rnncernins; the race of our Mo-
What IS faid concerning

, not beinc. Englilh, but Norman, had

narchs not bein^ i- ^ .^ ^

almoft efcaped my notice. -To be

Crntry has in general been thought enough to

^rLant;;he honour of being a nanve.

• hnr bvhim, we are informed, a le.RS

It, but oy null,
_ Mntwith-

. „h3 i, infafficient to acqmrc u. Notwu

a lg*isdoa,;n.. delivered by *=-"*

profelte. But (top! °" '«<'"^«'°";':'
=

L Richard Scee,, of witty memory
n,,g^o

bably have been of the i™e way of th.nk.rrg.

r h.sCoontr,.e„ were refleaedon for. -

Lg Btrils, he gravely returned th. reply f

'fyouE»OUSHM.»hadbee„Boa»,»I-

"lo,yoa would have made as many b.lls. as

the beft of us.

Finding him clear and poMve in this matter

I mall no. difputei. with him, but fay a few

words m apology for my own condua. To a.
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tend P through every part of his journey, as he

rode poll in each page of his pamphlet, ap-

peared to me a tafk laborious, and fatiguing.

On this idea, I chofe to pick up, here and

there, a little only of the moft ftinking (luff,

that was voided by him in his hurry. In fo

doing, I fouled my fingers, and have taken the

liberty of wiping them on his flceve.

Proteus like, ever changing his form ! we

now behold P ftepping forth the patron of in-

juftice, and the friend of rapine; flimulating

Mr. Pitt to invade private property, and cen-

furing him for negleding to punill: perfons,

wicked enough to hold eftates in boroughs («).

But what better can be expecled from a man,

full of rapture on viewing Majefty in mifery ;

the Princes of . the blood driven into exile; the

Nobility defpoilcd of their patrimony, and the

Clergy of their revenues ? This advice, though

given out of a 'pretended regard for the intereft

of the peopk'j is calculated to make them un-

happy : it is propagated to raife difcontent

among them, and bring about a revolution {i>).

fa) p. 144. fi) TiiTKt Daraoi It dona feicMles.

Every
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fevery ad of treachery is to be expected from

him, but it mufl: excite amazement in all, to fee

theprofefled Qickler for the Rights of Man be-

come an open advocate for the dellrudion of

them.

Happy it is for us ! our laws guard us againft

injuries and violence, or relieve us under them,

when offered: they will not fufFer any man's pro-

perty to be taken from him, without recom-

penfe. It is then a high degree of effrontery in

him to affirm the gsverjiment ef England is the

fource of iniquity and cpprejfwn {c). Thisinfinua-

tion (hews an ill defign in Pj the introduc-

tion of the ftory concerning the Norman pro-

claims his folly («). No one in his fenfcs could

think fuch a projefl: feafible, and from the re-

lation itfelf, we may colle(fl: the fellow was no

fool, but a man of wit, and humour. Inftead

of expeding to gain a Crown, his defign was to

latirize the Congrefs.

As I have been free and eafy in my treatment

ofTP, it is but reafonable I fhould do him

fomc favour in return. To this end it may be

(c) p. 222, ("J PP* 68, 69.

of
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of ufe to remind him, that Death, as -^ell as
r.pjlart Guvernments, fre.umh unmakes «;,n
LHTHmBEw.aH, left, contrary to his wiihes,'
he be ELEVATED on high: his neck, it is ap.
pre!;ended, is not halter, proof.

To conclude. The pamphlet abounds with
SNCONSISTBKCBS, UN;KT.LZ.iGIBL, j.KGO.V,
FALSE REASONING, and fomcthing very like
TREASON, from one end to the other. I have
chaflifed him for his infolenceto the utmoft ..v
tent of my. authority, and now give him „p 'to
the c:vil powers. May he meet with a puniih.
menr, equal to his deferts

!

^ I N I s.










